RENEWALS

An alphabetical list, under the names of the renewal claimants, of all prints and labels for which renewal copyrights were registered during the period covered by this catalog. Information relating to both the original and renewal registrations is included in each entry.

ACME. R96379. SEE American Beauty Cigar Company.

ALTAR. R102630. SEE Rialto Heights Orange Growers.

AMERICAN BEAUTY-CIGAR COMPANY.
Acme. (Cigars) @ 19Mar25, Label 28680. R96679, 15Sep52, American Beauty Cigar Co. (P)

AZUSA CITRUS ASSOCIATION.
Black Crusader. (Oranges) @ 1Jul25, Label 29966. R98790, 20Aug52, Azusa Citrus Assn. (F)

BAKERSFIELD MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
Every 500 miles. (Lubricating apparatus) @ 1Aug25, Print 7929. R101081, 200ct52, The Baessick Manufacturing Co. (P)


BORDEN COMPANY.
Star brand sweetened condensed milk. © 22Apr52, Label 28918. R100570, 17Sep52, The Borden Co. (P)

CRIMSON crane. R102629. SEE Rialto Heights Orange Growers.

DARLING brand sweetened condensed milk. R100917. SEE Borden Company.

EVERY 500 miles. R101081. SEE Baessick Manufacturing Company.

GLENDORA CITRUS ASSOCIATION.
Home. (Oranges) © 1Apr25, Label 29074. R99126, 28Aug52, Glendora Citrus Association (P)

Monopoly. (Oranges) © 1Apr25, Label 29075. R99129, 28Aug52, Glendora Citrus Association (P)

HOME. R99126. SEE Glendora Citrus Association.

LEADER brand sweetened condensed milk. R100915. SEE Borden Company.

MAGNOLIA brand premium coupon sweetened condensed milk. R100914. SEE Borden Company.

MID-STATES GUMMED PAPER COMPANY.
There's a leader in every line, nos. 1 and 2. (Gummed paper tape) © 1Jun25, Printa 8179-8180, R97995-97996, 28Jul52, Mid-States Gummed Paper Co. (P)

MONOPOLY. R99129. SEE Glendora Citrus Association.

PENINSULAR brand sweetened condensed milk. R105520. SEE Borden Company.

PLANET. R99660. SEE Santiago Orange Growers Association.


RIALTO HEIGHTS ORANGE GROWERS.
Altura. (Oranges) © 15Oct25, Label 29820. R102630, 17Nov52, Rialto Heights Orange Growers (P)

Crimson crane. (Oranges) © 15Oct25, Label 29820. R102630, 17Nov52, Rialto Heights Orange Growers (P)

RIVERSIDE HEIGHTS ORANGE GROWERS ASSOCIATION.
Blue Globe. (Oranges) @ 2Aug25, Label 29271. R99286, 22Aug52, Riverside Heights Orange Growers Association (P)

Red Globe. (Oranges) © 1Aug25, Label 29270. R99287, 22Aug52, Riverside Heights Orange Growers Association (P)

SALADA cocoa. R104110. SEE Salada Tea Co., inc.

SALADA coffee. R104111. SEE Salada Tea Co., inc.

SALADA TEA COMPANY, INC.
Salada cocoa. (Blue label) © 1Apr25, Label 29430. R104110, 11Dec52, Salada Tea Co., inc. (P)

Salada cocoa. (Red label) © 1Jan25, Label 29435. R104111, 11Dec52, Salada Tea Co., inc. (P)

SANTIAGO ORANGE GROWERS ASSOCIATION.
Planet. (Oranges) © 1May25, Label 29472. R99680, 15Sep52, Santiago Orange Growers Assn. (P)

STANDARD brand sweetened condensed milk. R100916. SEE Borden Company.

STAR brand sweetened condensed milk. R99730. SEE Borden Company.

THERE'S a leader in every line, nos. 1 and 2. R97995 ... SEE Mid-States Gummed Paper Company.